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Special Libraries 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE. Editor 
Council ol Na~~ona l  Defense 
Warhing~on, D. C. 
- 
Vol. I I .  Novc~ i~ lwr ,  1920 No. 9 
The Business Man and the Public Library 
By GZORGE F. B O W E R M A N ,  
Librarian, Public Library, Washington, D. C. 
parent-tenrhers associntion, I s h o d d  dwell 
on the  1il)rary's service to children-the 
function of t h e  11l)l'ar.v in  sul)l~lementing 
t h e  worli of the school and helping the 
y o ~ m g  citlxen to  ca r ry  on his  education to 
the  end or llfe. Rut to  n commercial or- 
gallisation it is npprolr ia te  to  speak of the 
1il)rnry's information service on business 
nffirirs. 
Expert Information Servlce. 
T h e  menilwrs of t,his chamber, merchants, 
ma~ lu l ' a t~ t~ i r c r s ,  b a ~ ~ l i e r s ,  ~ n s ~ ~ r a n c e  men,  sell 
nie ~pcrsonnlIy  tuld ofhcially) goods, service 
: ~ n d  Information, ant1 in  exchange ge t  m y  
money;  ii' I he  goods and servlce a r e  satis- 
T:rctory and a t  re;lsonable prices, they also 
secure  m y  good will. In turn, I wish now 
to indnce yon to  t ake  lny ofticia1 goods, i e., 
t h e  informat 'on service tha t  you have al- 
rcaily paid f o r  in taxes, and secure in ex- 
c1~n11ge >orir gootl will-your support  in  the 
cil'ort to enlarge  the  l i l~rnry's business and 
the  extenston of i ts  service. 
So I ns general niannger of t h e  Public 
1 , i I ~ r w y  11:rve hronglit with me  to th i s  hotel 
some snnrples oi m y  goods, i. e., some  cnre- 
fully selected boolrs a n d  magamnes on busi- 
ness snl)jects, Morc inil~orranr, I have 
brought with me two members of my staff, 
Rllss Ruth Todd,  chicf, and Mrs. Edi th  W. 
AIoorc, first tlssistnnt of (he  h l~ ra ry ' s  indns -  
t ~ i : ~ l  t ivision, who 1i;lve charge of these 
I ) i ~ s ~ n e s s  I )oo l i~  and who give t h s  inforrna- 
tlon service. In th is  selling talk, I can 
sl)e;llc of onl)  n l'ew l~oolcs and subjects 
c.ovwed tlnd mention only a Sew exam~lecl  
of the  s e w l c e s  actually ~~er l 'ormcd.  At the  
cluse ol tllr meeting, I hope the members 
~ 1 1  csnmlne t h c  eshibit mid meet  t he  
Illwary rc-.prfscntt~tives. 
Perhaps  solne ~ n e n ~ b e r  will s ; ~ y  tha t  his 
t~usincss  IS too special for anything to be  
~ v r ~ t t p n  ulion i t ,  Do nut too l~nst i ly  come 
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to such a conclusion. T h e  publlcntian of 
business l i t e ~ ~ ~ i u r e  i?uring t h e  pas t  10 or  
15 years has been enormous, covering now 
the  rnost nlinute a n t  highly specialized sull- 
jects. I hold In nly hand a l lst  o l  "211)I) 
13usiness Boolw," a i d  i t  i s  n cnrcfullr  se- 
lected list nt t l ~ t ~ t .  Very Iilielj' the ln:111 whfl 
thinlts that  there  is nolhinq on his ~ ~ a r t i c u -  
lar  buslnesq w ~ l l  find thxt  there a r e  se\'erid 
good descr~ptive r~orlis,  pcrhaps ;I s l~ rc i a l  
1r:rtle dircrtolj  a ~ ~ d  one or more nl;lg;lzlli~=s 
dcvoted to  it. 
In  t h ~ s  talk there n ~ l l  be opl)ortmiity t o  
l ~ i ~ n t ~ o n  only those snbjects u-ll~ch si10111d 
interest  all busmess nien. The first sl~!r- 
j e c ~  111 which all busmess men should be 
i~iteresletl ib 
Business Organlzatlon and Efficiency. 
011t of the large i ~ ~ u n b c r  of boolts on the  
sullject, I Iin\e hrooght tor eshilrition thr 
I'ollowing: "Personnl Efficieiic) in B u h e s s , "  
1 ) )  P~lrinton: "Bus~ness  1'1ofit.j tlnfl I-luln,~n 
S,\tr~r.e," I)) Fred C. Kelly; "Selectlon ant1 
, . I I ~ I I I ~ I I ~  of the  Busi~iess  Ewru t ive , "  1 r \  
(:o\vin, "Gettinq the Most out of 13osiliess, ' 
11) I.ews, t111tl " . \ l e ~ ~ c l i a ~ ~ t l i s i ~ ~ g , "  by Douglas. 
S o  n1i111 C:LII keep stl'ictlv 111) Lo tlilte with- 
o r ~ t  r c a d ~ ~ i g  s j  sternatically Lhe ge r iod~ca l  
l ~ t r r i ~ t u l ' c  of his on II field. Every huslness 
e : .ec~~t i \e  s ! ~ o ~ ~ l d  I \ I I O W  'System," t h e  111:1jia- 
xlnc of I~uqiness, iuiil "lOll!,," the  iiiagaxine 
ot rlhc.ienc), and "The Executive," a new 
n1:tg:wine ot n ~ n i i a ~ e m c n l  just  added Lo thl: 
liIlr;ls!. 
I I  \orl are inclined t o  thlnli t ha t  you do 
llot ~~rc'tl to I ~ I I  s w h  l~oolis let a l e  tell 
>clu tl~iil thc lnnnngrr of one 01 the lnrgest  
t lr~ri~rlnlent stoles in Wasliington recently 
wt tl'om tlie li11rar\ 1iI 01- 1 2  lroolis on per- 
h(lllll cfliciellcy an11 the ~ ~ o r l i  of t he  lrusi- 
I I O . ; ~  esecutire.  H r  cvitleiitly thought h e  
11eecled ~ L I C ~ I  I e i~d i~ ig .  
i ' l r r . s~ I~  i llieil to the foregoing su l~ jec l  i s  
t h t ~  one of 
Office Management. 
Credits and Coilections, 
911 which 1 sl~rlw ) c u  s i s  Iroolrs: "Retall 
C ~ ~ c t l ~ r s  and Collection," 11y Bcebe: "C'rcdits 
i ~ u d  Co l lw~ions , "  by I i rnmer ;  "Sew Collccu- 
t ~ o n  Jletllotls," by C:artlner, "Crctlil nnil tlic 
i ' re t l~t  l lan ,"  bv W a h l s t t ~ d ;  "hlcrciuitilc 
C'retlits :inti Collerllon," by Neyer ,  nlid 
" l I : ~ l ~ ~ n . r :  Good Credit," IN I Ioorcr .  
In ~f l t l i l ion  to  helping the  execulivcs of 
tlie I ~ i g  I r ~ ~ s i n e a s  orqiiliiznlion, lho l i l ) r :~~ 'v  
not  inl'rrqrrc'nlly i s  ;llrle to  scrve  Llir s l ~ ~ i ~ l l  
coiiccrn. Recentlv n qrocer doing n s111i1ll 
11~1hi11ehs W:IS in d : ~ n ~ c r  01' I ~ e i n g  1)uL o n 1  
ol' l ~ u r i n c s s  \I \ '  Ilie estt~lrlislimcut o l  two 01' 
t l ~ ~ e r  r l ~ o i n  s t c rc s  ne:lin liiiii Tic o r  orrc 
of 111s I'riends ~ ~ r n c d  [o  the  P ~ ~ l ~ l i c  I.111ri11'~ 
lola 11~11)  :111d S ~ C I I Y E I  I I O O I ~ S  011 ~ I A T ' C Y ~ I S ~ I I S  
,111tl I o l l r lm s c l l ~ n g  nielIio(ls, ;uitl was  therclry 
;\'.le lo surrcpd by wnson  ol' l h e  spe:i:ll 
w r v i c i ~  11r renrl~re(1.  111 hl111e oI' the  111.0~- 
~l l l i ty  of  1114 new coml)elllorh This cxperi- 
rncc3 le:~.lh Lo n icn l~un  I h r  l i i c lx t r~ re  ol' 
Cost K c a p l n ~  and Accountlng. 
lnvostmcnt Securltles. 
OIII* 11101-n P S : I I I I ~ I P  01' :1 ~ r w I ( ~ c ~  l11:tI 1110 
I , I I I I~ : I I~~  hns 1 w ~ 1 1 l 1 y  ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 0 1 ' 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ,  A 1:ty or 
I I W   so l h ~ ~  1ll11~;isy sec~olvcvl 1110 f(11lowlnc: 
Icllnr: 
'Y ' I \ I I  yo11 111r(v1 I I I P  lo : ~ u y  11onk (11w)Io11 
In t11n llllnlllcsw or 1111ylllg :lll(l si?lllllg 111- 
v(~n(1ucwt Hocwltluu, or ili?wi!rllhig tho ~ n i d  
I~IIHIIII!HH? 
" r i ' l l ( ~ l ~ t l  :lr(a I l l  tllP l T l 1 l t c ~ l I  sI:llPw t011:\y 
:~ l~o l l l  51111 I I I ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ s ,  llr111s : I I ) ~  (8111'1~0r11- 
I I O I I S  c w ~ : ~ g c ~ ~ l  111 1111:i 1'01'111 111' I I I I S ~ I I ( ~ S N  :11111 
I W O I I I I I  i l l i ( ~  1 0  I I ~ I L I * I \  I t  :IS 11 I I I I s I I I ( V ~ S .  
"Yo11 Illlr'c! I l l  )'OI11' i11~liIllliOll 1I1:IIly Illl(l 
I I O O ~ ! ,  ( l(~vol1~t1 111 I I I V ( ~ S ~ I I I ( ~ I I ~ H ,  L ~ I ~ : I ~ I I I R  1'10 
S I I I J ~ ( V ~ [  111 :I I J I I I Y ! ~ , ~  : I ~ - I ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ( -  ( S  t l l ( ! ~ r ~ l i ( ~ : ~ l  
\ V I I ~ ,  11111 wll:il I w n ~ ~ l  lo ii111l nu1 Is I l l ( '  
Ir~lnlnl%r c*l~tl of lhis cSc~~~~lri[~':~livol, '  n w  I)lSo- 
~ O ~ ! i ~ O l l . ' '  
r l ' l l l H  ('ill1 WILh ~ ~ l ~ ~ S f ! \ ( ' ~ O ~ ~ l ~  111(?1. 11)' ])lilt'- 
i11g ill fell(! i r l ~ ~ l l l r o l ~ ' ~  11:11111s I l l ~  rnnr fol- 
l O \ ~ ! l l ~  ~ ) O O \ ~ H :  "h1~11'11~1101')' Of \ v ~ \ l  S ~ l ' l ' ~ ~ , "  
11p H11ltlo11; "I'raclic~i~l f ' o l ~ ~ l s  tr11 Stock Tls:~tl- 
l ~ i f f , "  1))' I)I'~IWIII:; "Worlr of Lhc T3ond 
Itrrnstr," Ily C! I I ;UI I I I (~~I :~ I I I ,  111111 "Thc \170rlc OC 
Wt!ll Stroot," Ily 1'r:ltl. 
Trade Dlrectorles. 
Alnmg tlw ri~iscell:uleous material of spe- 
d : 1 I  illlcrcsl. to lrusir~css ~ n c n  on exhihitlon 
Innight :vr n nollp of Thomas' (bulky) 
"111?c'islcr nf hmorir:u~ Mmlnt:icturers"- 
1 1 1 ~ ~  nllrlo of tho lil)rnryls in(lnstr1nl divl- 
hlnn; tr:ulc ilirootorics for severnl indus- 
t r i ~ s ,  SCVRI'III m:unnr:~ctnrrr's cnt;~logs se- 
l ~ t c ? A  flSoln our  aollorlion of about 7,000 
titles, nntl thr! Sl:ultl:lrtl nail!: Trnilo Service, 
n clu'rc~it (ligi%l oi Imalnesu informntion 
whicbh rosls Lhn 1ll)r:u'y $120 annunlly. The 
h t l o r  is u ~ o r r c r t  mine of inrormation for 
tho I) I IS~I IPSR 1nnn. Are you renlizing on tllls 
I I~VCR~II IQII~ ,?  
Mnny nf tho Inrgcr 1111slness orgnnlzntions 
hnve ilicir own l l l r rar l~s in charge of lil~rx- 
riilns. T'orhnps that is tho case with some 
of iho I ) I I S ~ I I C R S  organimiinns represented 
in the r n e ~ ~ ~ l ~ c r s h i g  of the Chamher of Com- 
mcrcc. If nol, you may snp thnt in every 
rnsp you w t~n l  to own pour Imsiness 
IKlolis nliA nlnqlalncs ri1ther th:W I)OPI'OW 
l1ic111 frm1 tlw 11111'11I')-. Very well. Bnt 
l~ow lmttcr can  you know whnL to Imv than 
11y consulting tlic lil~rnry to  see what it 
111)s ;111i1 II:IS fmind most servicenhle. You 
wlll w:mt to own hut one or two 1)oolcs on 
n sul~jccl.  'l'l~p lllrriu'y ~ : I H  d x  or' twenty. 
Yo11 sl1o11111 ICIIOW them all rind 1111s only the 
Iwst for yonrsolf. 
How to U s e  the Llbrary. 
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selling talk that I venture to close with an 
appeal-to draw on the good-will tha t  I be- 
spoke from you a t  the beginning of my tall: 
The Public Library of the National Capi- 
tal is very cramped in its one central li- 
brary building, overflow~ng with books and 
readers, and has but one branch library. 
The average number of branches for the 
other c~t ies  of the United States of 200,000 
population is 16 branches. We need six 
more branch libraries in sepnrate bulldings 
in the most populous parts of the Dislrict 
of Columbia and 25 branches in suburban 
public school buildings. Before this much 
needed extension of the library, we need a 
larger and better paid staff to meet the 
present de~aands a t  the central library. 
The turnover in the  11hrary staff was 90% 
in the fiscal year 1918, 98% in 1919 and 
JOll, in 1920. This turnover was reduced 
LO 50y0 only by the hope of thc salary re- 
classification legislation and not 11)' the pay- 
ment of a t l eq~~a t e  salaries-all of which a re  
Axed by C:ongress in ;lpproprintion acts and 
not by the library trustees. Tlie Lihrnry 
Trustees t u~d  the District Commissioners 
need the help of the Chamber or Co~nlnercc 
to  get Congress, in  which onr 437,000 ~ O P I I -  
lation llavc no representation, to grant US 
larger agpropriations, 11ettcr snlarles, n 
larger staff and anthority to bwld and 
maiiitain branch libraries. Is tlie work of 
your Public Lil,rary worth bclicr support 
and enlnrgenlent? 
Business Service in St. Louis 
By A R T H U R  E. B O S T W I C K ,  
Llbrarian, Public Llbrary,  St. Louls. 
The St. Louis Pnl~lic Library has  no 
"business branch." Its services to the 
world of trade and industry are rendered 
through its regular reference cllannels, in 
Pour different rooms. 
The main reference room provides gen- 
eral material ancl that not spec~fically be- 
longing to the special rooms; in particular, 
social matenal. The applied science room 
room has material on the practical side of 
business enterprise The Art DeparLment 
provides illustrative material of all kinds 
and the Municipal Reference Library 
touches business from a legal or legislative 
standpoint. Certain types of material may 
sppear in two or more of these ?ooms, al- 
though scarcely with actual duplication. 
For instance, there are comnlercial regis- 
ters in both the main reference room and 
applied sciencc room; but in the former 
they are of a more general character, while 
the special ones, such as  a mining direc- 
tory, would be found in the latter. In  all 
the rooms use may be by letter or 
telephono inquiry or by personal vis~tation 
In all departments, including that of home 
issue, the Library is adding more boolis for 
the use of business men than formerly. 
Almost any division of the resources of 
the General Reference Room may be 
adapted to the needs of the business man, 
since his queries are often answered by 
means ot books unassociated with lmsincss, 
such as census reports, or even diclionaries 
of quotations for use in puhlic~ty material. 
It leans to the social aspects of business, 
including methods, statistics, labor ques- 
tions, law and banking. A business card 
catalogue tnrnishcs an index to Llie very 
minute business topics in periodicals. Tho  
file of separate pan~phlets  ancl clippings 
contains nluch n~aterinl  on business meth- 
ods, systems of filing, and other quiLo 
minute subjects. We have here many calls 
For matter on current financial snBjects, 
our resources inclncling the Bi'oolimil'e 
service, the Gibson b~illetins and files of 
the financial gapers. Special trarlc cliction- 
arles and city directories (including tele- 
phone d~rectories) ,  from all parts or tho 
country are available. Among the books 
most used in connection with busincsv 
service are those on railroads, f'reight rates ,  
telegraphic codes, letter-writing, spelling, 
langnagc, business organization, corporation 
law, business lam, import and export trntle, 
statistics of all Ii~nds, general resources and 
products of our own ant1 foreign connt~~ies ,  
general busmess prospects in spccifled lo- 
calities, advertising, and newspaper rates. 
The business use of the Applied Science 
Room, which is the only reading room di- 
rectly nccessil~le horn tlie street level, is 
largely industrial. Since April, 1920, corre- 
sponAence nse has extended Lo Kansas, Ken- 
tucky, Wisconsin and Tesns, as  well a s  to 
nll parts of Missouri, and rclates lo the 
t~ t l e s ,  etc., of periodicals on ~ e t r o l e u m ,  
waste material, sheep and horses, hs l s  of 
books and articles on sul~jects, such as timc- 
study work, and lists of firms in St. 1,ouis 
that manufacture such itenis as  rubber 
stamps and imitalion lenthcr. Inquiry is 
made frequently by telephone about the re- 
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sources of  the I i l ~ r a ~ ~ y  on specified s u ~ ~ j e c t a  
or definite titles; will1 regard to some new 
product that n flrm has been askecl t o  s11p- 
ply, o r  t h e  publisher of some boolr o r  geri- 
odicnl desired for  pwchase. About 20,000 
renders use  the room Personally in thc  
course of the Year. (1 Manufactnrers who 
plan to  enter new field seek information 
in books, periodicals, trade catalogucs, stat(; 
and U. S. publications, concerning solirces 
of snpplies, material required, machinery 
necessary, Processes, and formulas io r  
ma~lufac ture .  Those already established 
look for  information on new equipment, 
nlachinery, Processes, or methods lo r  the 
plant or business; also [he  soIntion of prob- 
lems t h a t  arise in ever). day practice, such 
as t h e  cause and remedy for thc failare of 
a product or of a chemical experiment. ( 2 )  
Eng i~ l ee r s  use books, periodicals, t rade 
catalogues, and association proceedings on 
the constmcllon of bridges, elevators, 
warehouaCS, mill :ml mining plants, hydro- 
electric power planis, sanltary problems, 
such a s  sewer construction, garbage-and- 
~~efuse-disposal,  flood-control, sh~p-building, 
terminal facilities for the hancllin~ of mn- 
terial;  also the p m e s  for ~na te r ia l  for a 
period of Years to 11e used in llle appraisal 
of engineering properties. ( 3 )  T\'holesale 
and retail merchants find here boolis cover- 
ing w r i e d  phases of their work, such a s  in- 
dustrial directories, handl~oolrs, etc., for 
malling lists. ( 4 )  Advel>tising Inen find here 
illnstrntlons and :~rticles about industrial 
produrts  which their firms desire to  adver- 
tise. Our collection of house-organs, which 
is filed heye, is used a s  examples of ad. 
vertising. ( 5 )  Lawyers seek in this depart- 
ment, nuthoritntive evidence from govern- 
ment  Aornments and from newspnpcrs. ( G )  
Investors look for information in t he  ro- 
ports of the U. S, Geological Snrvcy, In 
the Soils Bureau publications, and in state  
reports. Reports on the development of 
the getroleurn and other in(1ustries a re  
sought in per~odical articles. Directories 
and  manuals of the mineral industries and 
mining give information about organization, 
ownelmship, ~)roduclion, growth of companies, 
sales  and  nel earnings. (7) Inventors use  
the  patent  records to (leterrnine w l ~ e t h e r  
a specified device would incringe on nriicles 
already patented. Patent office laws and 
rules oP grncticc are used in applying for 
patenls  and for renewals. (8) Finally, 
salesmen find here clireclories of rnanuhc-  
turers, of material, such as  CORI, and o? 
indusirles for "leads" as  lo new territory, 
a s  well a s  information about some product 
to be  sold. 
T h c  business use of the Art Department  
comes through the advertising agencies and 
the  commercial artists. For these we have 
Collected pict,ures of all sorts, both for 
actual an(1 anticipaletl use. The  subjects 
most  often called for are lhose of Iocallties, 
birds, animals, flowers, fruits, vegetables, 
watel'craft, t rans~or ta t ion ,  ind~lstries and 
costume. Pictures illuslrati~lg the seasons 
and holidays arc greatly in demand at sea- 
sonable times. Illustrations of hlstorg, liter- 
ature and allegory are also much needed. 
In the lnst named group a re  pictures tgpify- 
ing strength, power, waste, inspiration and 
the like. Good specimens of advertising, 
prillting and lettering are collectecl. Roolts 
and articles on the history of the graphic 
ar ts  and their processes of reproduction are 
on file. Exhibitions interesting to commer- 
cial artists are h'equently held. The art 
resources for business men are arranged 
in as flexible and easy-to-get-at filing sys- 
tems as  i t  is possible to dense.  A straight 
subject alphabet arrangement has generally 
been found the most practical plan. 
The ilInnicipa1 Reference Library has 
qual'tcrs in the City Hall. Its purely busi- 
ness services a re  indirecL in nearly all 
cases, o r  where they are direct, they are 
iurolvccl in buslncss relalions, or the appli- 
cation i s  ltnomn only to thc mquirer him- 
self. In  questions of law, ordinances, etc., 
the  Municipal Reference Library alone of 
all lil~raries in the city may have the re- 
quired inforn~ation Property rlghts con- 
tingent upon t he  granting of rights of way, 
the records of which a re  lost or obscured 
By interminable transfers and changes of 
corporate names;  the location of ancient 
hahitations described in deeds and mllls, 
oftentimes involving lawsuits and thon- 
sands of clollsrs, the locations 01 which am 
dimcult lo  determine; the  private collec- 
tion of garbage and its comn~ercial value, 
nnd many other questions, are presented 
here for answer. One of the services ren- 
dered 1)y the Mun~cipal Reference Library 
was the survey in detail of the library of 
the Chamber of Commerce, including the 
presentation of n plan of rearrangement and 
estimated cost of equipment and mainte- 
nance. A "lead" is often followed that 
makes necessary a personal visit to another 
city to find the  information. 
A strong movement for the establishment 
of rural libraries is  on foot in England. 
The Carnegle Unlted Kingdom Trust called 
a conference t o  consider this sublect to sit 
in J,ondon on Novcmber 2 and 3. The ad- 
ministration of these libraries, wh~ch will 
fall to the Connty Education Committee, 
mill be financed by the proposed grants of 
f 2,000 each for the initiating of county 
schemes. A School for Rural Lihrarlans has 
already been arranged by the London Uni- 
versity College School of Librarianship 
Sessions, in t he  form of an Institute, mere 
held a t  Rristol University dwing the fort- 
night commencing August 30 last. The 
fentm-e of the Institute was a course or ten 
lcctures on rnral  library economy by m. 
Richard Wright, Idbrarian of the Wilts 
County Libraries. 
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As Newark Does It 
Any special librarian knows that In boolts, 
directories, periodicals and maps like Shel- 
don's Retail Trade, Moocly's iIIanual, Ayer's 
Xewspager Directory, Hubbel's Legill Direc- 
tory, Standard Corporation Service (daily), 
Quarterly List of Railroad Offlcials, Jersey 
City Directory or Street Guide, Jersey City 
Map, Bullinger's Monitor Guide, Metal Sta- 
tistlcs (annual), American Contractor 
(weelily), Shaw Report on Retail Luml~er 
Business, American Metal Marlrct (daily), 
Exporter's Encyclopedia-may be found an- 
m e r s  to  questions like these: 
Who is the upholstery dealer of I<aufman B 
Fner, Pittsburgh ? 
TTho is the  lessee of 3Ltd1son Square Qyden? 
TTrh.lt are the ndvert~sing ratos  lor tho Fl'cie 
Fresse f u r  Tcxns" ? 
Who is the  nenrcst lawyer to l>os Palos, Cn1.9 
n ' l~nt  lcmd of a concern 1s C. Cnuy & Co., 
location, product, cap~tal, omcers, earnings, 
etc ? 
Who is the general s~gndl ~nsaector of the 
C. & K. ST R R ? 
Flow do I get to 210 1'alls:rcle Ave.. Jcrsey 
City7 
Ih there ~i feri y bctween Nyaclc and Tarry- 
t0W1lV 
Prlce of copper from 1700-1850? 
rs'a~nes of flrins who nro golng to put up 
bu~ld~ng-s in the c ~ t y  9 
CohL of dolnrr kusiness In thc. lumllcr in- -dustrr? 
Price of sulpharic acid on February 18, 1917? 
noes n salwnan go1116 to Venezuela hnve 
to obtain a Ilcense, and from whom does he 
get it? 
It  is the hnsiness of insurance, banking, 
sales, advertising, legal, credit and trans- 
portation libraries, the  l ibrar~es of lumber 
companies, omce equipn~ent companies, 
truck con~panies, purchasing agents and 
convention managers, to flnd the answers 
to just such questions, allhough it is highly 
i~nprobable that any single librarim in any 
one of these special libraries could bc pre- 
pared to answer all of them. 
But if those who conduct these libraries 
are specialists-or, to be exact, if they may 
be said to specialize-how much more is 
the assistant in a pulllic library, occupied 
with a Lhousand and one specialt~es, n spe- 
cializer, not in one, but in many lines1 She 
i t  is who must answer every quest~on. Tho 
longer she is engaged in seelting out in- 
formation from print for the business man, 
the  more worthy she is of the naine of 
special librarian. For she must be a spe- 
cial ize~ to the man of any business; and, 
to the public librarian, any seeker after 
information from print is a ,business man 
if his time, attention and labor is clirecteil 
to an occupation for a livelihood-the 
teacher, the nurse, the aulhor, the minister, 
the photographer, the lecturer, the designer, 
engineer, dressmalcer, architect, machinist, 
and even the 13, 1.1 and 15 y e w  old busi- 
ness keys nml girls who aro just beginning 
to em'ri t!letr livings, 3,000 of them in New- I ! 
ark, who altend continuation schools as 
their finnl greparat!on for business life, 
She is, moreover, one o l  a corps of spe- 
cinlizers who may be called in for con- 
sult:~iion on any question nnd whose collec- 
tions of boolis, p ~ n l l l h ~ e ~ ~ ,  clil pillgs, lnnps t 
and pictures are a v a ~ l a l ~ l e  on clemancl. In- 
deed, if the literature of any subject In a 
~ u b l i c  library were collectecl and deposited 
in the place of business of a man whose 
bnsiness was related to the subject in ques- 
tion, t1i:it man wonld havc renrly-mnde a 
special library. 
Rut when a special librarian writes for 
pltblication that tl ccrtnin well-lrnown spe- 
cial librarian had her Arst experience 111 
special library morlz when she took charge 
of the llbrary of tl I:~rge mannfi~ctm'ing com- 
pany, although she had worked for ten 
yenrs in the bus'ness branch of n public 
library in which such questions as the above 
are answered ~1111 accuracy and speed for 
jnsl such men as those by whom she was 
sntsoquently en~l~loyed,  the gal~l ic  liljrarlan 
feels hilaself ancl his public lil~rary pur- 
suits much mlsrepreseeted. For the more 
11e compnres the motives of the "special" 
specializei- and the "public" specializer, the 
more alilie lie finrls Ihem. 
The difference in the work of public and 
sperinl hl~rar!es rcsolvcs itscll into n clif- 
ference or rl~~:untity and dofree, not of ltind. 
-4nd yet Lliere has been n cl~rious inde- 
pendence, one of the other, in the develop- 
ment of ex11 in the last clecnilc. 
Pul~lic libraries, though l~ol~l i l ig  within 
themselves this specializing ability, havo 
not used it. E x c ~ p t  for a sporadic atlempt 
to extend thelr activities as the result of 
the temporary stimulus of the war-the 
vis'on they saw is already dend-they have 
scarrely mnde a tusn from the  pntli the 
hhrary fathers lnid out for them tt genera- 
tion ago 
Special libraries, probnbly bccr~use of this 
conserw.tism or public lil~raries, have hnd 
an nlmost ~?henornennl growth. It  h ~ s  been 
so rapid that not cven their number has 
been recorded, and prohnbly not all of their 
Binds 
It is rliflicult to find in this rapid growth 
anything 11nt n rcproach to  our public 
l i l~ranes.  We can h:~rrlly claim any re  
spunsil~ilily for  the sudden awaliening of 
I~nsiness mcn to the need of prinl in their 
business Somewhere we have failed to 
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adver t l s e  t o  the  husiness inan tha t  i n  ~ r i n t  
a r e  t h e  shor t  c u t s  to  inoney malcing a. r l  
success ,  n. shor tcr  may than by the  school 
of csperience,  a n d  Ilc has learned it with- 
o u t  us. 
T l ~ c  Xcwarlc Business Branch was  n. step 
m a d c  15 years a g o  Lownrd advertising the  
puhlic library. It was  n tribute to t h e  igno- 
r a n c e  of t h e  I)usincss man, who, nt'tcr p a y  
ing taxes for  211 ye:irs lo  support 111s pnl)lic 
l i lnxry ,  t l ~ l  not Irilow that  hc had bni l t  up 
inot'o Ihml :ti1 i n s t r ~ l m r i ~ t  ol' clllturc t o r  the 
use of lus  wife  xncl dnngliters. S o  tha  
hnsiness  I)r;unch w i ~ s  ~~ l ; \ ce t l  in  the  center  
of Lhe city 111 h i s  very ofRcc tloor. And  now 
IN i s  1)eginning to  Ic:m n l i t t le heavily tor 
t h c  suppor l  of h i s  1)usiness on  the insti tu- 
t ion  which he  h a s  thongllt h c  mas snpport-  
i ng  :111 these  ye:lrs without any r e l u r n  in  
clollnrs a n d  cents .  
T h e  busincss 1)ranch was a n  expensive 
e x ~ ~ e r l m e n l  in ndvcrlising, bu t  i t  w a s  ail 
o x p c r m e n t  tha t  paid. I t  h;1s affected New- 
nrli  t o  soille cxlcrit; there  is  reason t o  hope 
thnL i t s  efCerl h a s  rcnchetl even bey01111 
Newark,  but  it, miltle s inere ~ ' ipple  i n  t h e  
sea of o l~por lun j ly  wllicli necclerl a fleet 
i n s t ead  ol' one smnll I J O ~ L L  t o  explore i t s  
wnlcrs.  
Now Lhc Ncwnrl: 1~1l)rai-y i s  cliscorering 
thnt 111s rcgitrtl tlu. I)nsi~lcss illan h a s  for 
t h e  tlol1;lrs mil cents  which Ills bnsiness 
hr ings  h i ~ n ,  extends  lo  Lhe things w h ~ c l l  his 
(lollat's nnd cent.s 1)11y, and he  is inclined 
to  look with suspicion on the things which 
h e  gets  for  nothing-another reason for the 
slow growth in the use of, "public" spe- 
cialixers. "Paid Serv~ce"  is the latest ex- 
~ ~ e r l n ~ c n t ,  tried in Newark to advertise to 
the  bnsiness man-and the business man is 
every illan-the value of the servicc the  
~11l)lic library can render him, expressed 
in the dollars and cents he understands. 
Over and  nbom thc service to which he  is 
ei~ti t letl  for nothing, he can pay $1 00 an 
hour for  specinl and estraordlnary service 
v;hlrh the specitllrzers in "hus~ness  re- 
search" arc equipped to render. 
This  is another local exgeriment which 
l)roh;~l)ly will pay; l ~ n t  it must necessarily 
al'fect only a few of the inillions of Arneri- 
r a n  I~usiness men who :ire feeling about for 
Ihe  hell^ they need in  print, most of whom 
m11st and will establlsll their own special 
libraries, never having learned that the 
p u b l ~ c  l i l~rary  has  i t  all. 
Ancl so we have husiness nlen seeking for 
hgh t  which i~ubltc libraries are  hiding under 
n bushel;  we have special hbrarles absorb- 
ing offices and functions which belong by 
birthrjght to public libsarles, and me have 
p111)lic 11l)raries ~lolng little. The situation 
promiscs a bright futnre lor specal libraries, 
nncl goes  Car in justifying tho special libra- 
r ian  i n  what thc  l)ul~lic librarian would like 
to think an  ass~unption o i  unjustifiable 
superiority. 
Indianapolis Business Branch 
By ETHEL CLELAND, Branch Librarian. 
I s11011lcl very n l w h  !ike lo t ry  a n  experi- 
melit .  I should like to  assemble a good, 
up-to-date collection of directories-all the 
b ig  general  t r ; ~ d c  rhrectolles, city clirec- 
tories,  a s  n m l y  tls are  published, tele 
phone  clircctol'ies from every c i t y  ana  
t o w n  i n  Lhe TTn~tecl Slalcs and Canada, 
~ t : ~ t e  gazel teers  and every special  t rade  
di rec tory  iusuecl. To Lllese I would add a. 
f e w  cnretully seleclecl reference boolcs, 
~ n o s t l y  stnt~stic!nl. I would place a l l  of them 
in a n  open-facer1 booth, on thc  busiest  ccjr- 
n e r  of t h e  busiest  s t ree t  i n  a busy city. 
I would h a r e  a good sign IID in  front,  a 
brond counter across the  open side of the 
booth and on the  counter a supply of free 
paper. I moulrl charge a fee of five cents 
for every  namc loolted up in  the directories 
: ~ n d  five cents for e17ery fact verified How 
soon would this little But highly specialized 
l ibrary pay for itself? Very soon, I think, 
and the  result would prove one point, 
namely, that for a business library, the 
prllne requisitc is not business books, nor 
reference  soorces, nor business magazines, 
nor financial journals, nor trade papers, nor 
mnps, nor directories, nor telephone service, 
no r  intelligent attendants, nor even pub- 
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licity, but that  it is, over and above all these 
importan1 elcinents t o  i ts  success, location. 
Wlien will public lihraries be so rich that 
they can select the  sites for their busincss 
dcpartnlents on the  saine grnrcigle tha t  a 
merchant emgloys in selecting a site for a 
retail stol'e? Awaiting that day, the Indian- 
apolis Public Llbrary contmues to con- 
gratulate ~ t s e l f  on llle almost ideal situa- 
tion it kind rate granted i t  about three 
years  ago for  the location of a dowrltowzl 
Lusiiiess branch. 
When the Library inored inlo its beautiful 
new quarters-another story In ~tself-the 
former library building, st111 the property 
of the city ~ l n d  still A handsome and sub- 
stantial bu~lding, whose worst fault was 
tha l  i t  had been outgrolvn by a growing 
city, mas talcen over by the public school 
~lministraLlon officcs, wilh one large room 
on the gro~und flood reserved for  use 01 the 
Library. Here the Iriditmtpolis 13usiness 
Branch mas opened in February, 1918, 
with little blowing of tr~umpets, for i t  was 
st111 war Lime, llut with this very inil~ortanc 
i tem to i1.s credit-all its overhead was in- 
clucled w t h  the site. 
This  location, to thosc who know Indian- 
apolls, is  jusL one-half a. bloclc north of 
"The Circle," wl~lch means tha t  the new 
Rranch mas well within the inner radius of 
the  retail shopping clistrict, only a short dis- 
t m c e  froin Llie wliolesalc houses, about a 
bloclc Isom the square where most of the 
banking business 1s centralized ancl in close 
proximity to  the biggest and busiest ofice 
builrlings in the city. Acld to these another 
asset-the good-will of the building, lor i t  
was to  t h ~ s  very building tlitlt the ~ e o p l e  of 
Incliana~olis had been trained for yetlru to 
c o n ~ e  when s eo l i i n~  inforlnt~tion and boolts. 
Does i t  seem too  deal n picture? A few 
minor disadvantages inust be admitted. For 
one thing, there is  no entrauce lending 
directly off the s treet  into t he  rooin in 
which the Business Branch is lodged and its 
patlons llavc to l ewn  Lo conlc in through 
t h e  building entrance, a doorway which is, 
psychologically speaking, not very inviting. 
Further ,  there is no show window where 
new mares and tempting bargain sales may 
be displayed, and even a sidewnlb bulletin 
board cailnol quite take the place of a win- 
dow display. 
The  actual expenses of tho Branch have 
been for the follo.rving items: Salaries of 
branch librarit~n, one assistant and a part- 
timc page, new books to broaden and lreep 
current  Ihe original collection of business 
boolcs lifted bodily from the old Library, 
a few general reference boolcs, subscrip- 
tions to a few general l~eriodicals and to the 
leading business, financial aurl trade maga- 
zines-a large number of special trade 
papers a r e  sent to the Branch free on re- 
quest and stationery and s t a m ~ s  a t  lib. I t  
has  been amazing to  see how readily and in 
what quantities good free material gravi- 
ta:es lo a bnsiness library. Panlphlets full 
of timely and condenser1 inforlnation often 
nowhere else to be found, nlaps of all kinds, 
charts, state and federal reports, statistical 
data and even ~anrlsomely bound volumes 
have all cost us but a two-cent stamp. 
Once within the not vcry alluring portals, 
the visitor mill find the Business Branch to 
be a homely, homey lclnd of a place, where 
old but far trom d e c r e ~ i t  oak furnislllngs- 
tables, chairs and low floor cases also i n  
her~ ted  along with the old building-by 
thcir very lack of style and elegance s e rw  
to throw into larger pron~inence the boolis 
and magazines, the atlases and maps, tho 
collections of house organs and chnmbers of 
commerce gul~licat~ous, and the bulletin 
hoard and table clisl)lays. A prevailing at- 
mospheine oC "orderly confusion" has f1'0111 
the first been cliaractei~isllc of this big, 
irregular, many-wiadowed room, so that it 
is incapable of intimidating even the inan 
mhose proud boast for years has heen that 
"he has never been i n s l d ~  the City Library," 
one of the very types thc Business Branch 
is "out to get." Once "sold," by the way, 
this type reinnins the stanchest oC sup- 
porters. 
Iniormal niethods are invariably em- 
pfoycd in this specla1 11L~rary whenever pos- 
sible. There are open shelves for the books 
-the room lends itselr readily to a sort of 
alcove arr:ungcment for the boolicases. Cur- 
rent magazines ancl papers are spreacl out 
invitingly on big tables with the files of tho 
bnclc n u m l ~ r s ,  unl)ounrl, readlly accessible 
to the public and freely loanable. Pamphlet 
iiles are expected to be used by thc patrons 
tl~emselves whenever Lhey pi'eler to do so. 
Timely ant1 mteresting table (lisplags arc 
m:tde from material that, once iiled, f e ~  
mould otherwise ever see. Bulletin cllsplags 
and wall 1112gs are constiu~tly changing, for 
ol spsce for such exhibits there is plenty. 
Near the elltrance to tlle room a "Take One" 
table is always crowded to overflowing 
not only with copies of the Branch lists or 
special classes of boolcs, multigraphecl on 
variously colored papers, but also with all 
sorts ol' interesting things which can be 
secured in nny quantity, such as tlle Indiana 
Year Booli, pul~lishers' lists of business 
boolis, dul~licate copies of pamphlets, any 
good announcements or publicity matter 
issued in connection with business public 
or civic affairs. Reference volun~es stand 
Logethcr conveniently adjacent to the tables. 
Ihrector~es of all kinds-and sixes-occupy, 
as is fitting for  the most popular class of 
all, the most central case in the room, 
where they are easily located by tlle man 
who prefers the self-serve plan. To suit 
the occasion, when time may mean money 
aurl prompt service an opgortun~ty to create 
confidence in a new direction, regular rules 
are stretched and often broken. 
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occasionally for brief records of research 
work clone along a certain line, for short 
bibliographies, quiclr reference to a par- 
ticularly good magazine article, for names 
and nddresses of authorities or associations. 
This leaves the Branch catalog a catalog of 
boolts. Telephone directories are catalogued 
by name of city, since the file itself is  ar- 
ranged by states. The map catalog also 
occupies a separate drawer Dld I state 
a few lines back that I opposed multiplying 
files? 
One does not have to spend one's days in 
a bushless library to learn that good pub- 
licily is indisgensable to successful selling. 
How much niorc intlisgensable is i t  to the 
library business which suffers the double 
h:iii(licap of offering on the market goods 
whose value is not expressed in dollars and 
cents and of havlng to depend almost en- 
tirely on free advertising. Aside from tho 
daily press, the best medlum the Ind~an- 
oplis Businesu Branch has had in getting 
itself lcnown and used has been its work 
for, ~ n d  with various leading business men's 
organizations of the city. The rosters of 
these clubs were the basis of the mailing 
llst for a descriptive and invitational letter 
that was sent out to several thousand 
business men when the Branch was first 
opene[l. Later, copies of the A. L. A. list 
"Five I-Iundred Business Boolts" were dis- 
tributed personally to a more select group 
horn the same list. 
Indianapolis, a s  the world lcnows since 
the last convention of the Advertising Clubs 
of the World, has  an Advertising Club that 
is very widewalce to new ideas. This Club 
was perhaps the first organixation in the 
c ~ t y  to grasp the possibilities in the plan for 
a down town business branch library and 
fr.0111 the beginning has aided the Branch by 
advice, use and appreciation. To acquaint 
the members with the resources and pur- 
poses of the new inst~tution, the President 
of the Club even arranged to have one of 
the rcgular noon meetings held a t  the Busi- 
ness Branch shortly after i t  was opened. 
"Adscript", the Club organ, often gives the 
I3r:inch a friendly notice or prints brief 
book notes from it in its columns. Adver- 
tising nien are our frequent patrons, some- 
t m e s  dilficult ones, for there is nothing in 
the field of knowledge that advertising men 
do not use, from a picture of a polar bear 
cub, "front face so you can see its expres- 
sion" to the price of wheat by weelcs on 
the Kansas City inarlcet in 1910. 
The Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce 
was another influential body to welcome 
intelligently the advent of a specla1 business 
library. Our first real reference questions 
came from them as well as our first letter 
of cordial apgreciation for a piece or work 
well and proniptly done, The Business 
Branch furnishes reviews of new business 
books for a "New Boolc Department" in 
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"Indianapolis, the Heart O'Trade," ope of 
t he  Chamber publications 
For  the local Credit Men's Association, a 
list of good books on credits and collections 
was complied in thc Branch and was dis- 
tributed by them to llieir entire member- 
ship. Incidentally, It is a great satisfaction 
to have a man come mto the  Branch who 
has  plainly never been in before, produce 
fro111 his pocliet a copy of one oI these little 
11sts ol ours oflen crumpled and worn out, 
plainly a cherished object, and  ask for one 
of the books on it. The crcdit men have 
a inonth l~  publication to wliicli are sent  in 
occasional boolc notes. "The Realtor," is- 
sued weelil~* by another lively body, the 
Inclianapol~s Real Estate Board, is inter- 
ested in inap notes as well a s  boolc notes. 
At the Annual Automobile Show, held in 
a Big new industrial plant before i t  was 
occupied, the Business Branch staged a 
little exhib~tion of 1111siness boolts, trade 
papers ancl maps Another more preten- 
tious cllsplay of the work of the Branch 
was made a t  a very saccessPo1 Industrial 
Show fostorecl by one of the leading clubs 
of represenlative business men. 
For clistribution anlong 111c Y. hI C, A. 
and the I<. of C. classes In salesmanship, 
the Branch l~oolts on sclliilg have been 
lislecl with the rcsult that, tilthough inany 
duplicate cop:es haye been purchased, the 
shelves where they are supl~osed to  stand 
a re  almost continut~lly bare. For the Ex- 
tension classes of the Indiana ~Iniversity 
School of Commerce, the Branch has t~ re- 
serve shelf of reference books and for local 
college debating Leanls there is a spec~al  
tahle during the debating season. 
For  service done, the Business Branch 
often receives more than a fair ieward, A 
well-lmown engmeer gives us a dozen lend- 
ing l)eriodicalu-and apologizes if lhcy are 
a few days overdue. The president of one 
of the largest balllis sends us  every s i s  
monlhs his file of the Wall Strcet Journal, 
bound. To the local Rotary Club, the 
Branch owes most of the copies of thc In- 
dianal~olis City Directory which we use for 
exchange The Indiana Bell Telephone 
Conlgany gires  us as nlany couies as  we 
want  of lhe current issue of the  local tele- 
phone directory for our exchange of tele- 
phone directories. 
A very snccessful co-operallve publicity 
scheme mas the Branch list on files and 
filing, gotten up paiS:icularly for the use or 
a six weelis' filing school conducted a t  in- 
tervals by the office furnitnre department 
of  a local eslablishnient. Cowes of Lhe lisL 
on our "Free Table" advertiser1 the school 
to  practically every one entering the 
Branch, while cogies clistrlbutetl at the 
school advertised the Branch to an ambi- 
tious class of ofice worlcers. A firm just 
beginning to handle a new line of paper 
for graphical work Wa8 dellghted to feature 
In their window our lists on graphs and 
stat~st ics .  
Worlr that is thc  best kind of publicity 
for the future, although i t  may not bear 
inllilediate fruit, is worli with high school 
pupils who are  already using the Business 
Branch In connection with their commer- 
cial courses ancl con~mercial geography. 
Later, i t  will be the most natural thing for 
them to  use i t  for business ~roblems.  A 
high school teacher rery recently mas de- 
lighted to discover nmong our ganiphlets 
issued by various industries and descriptive 
or products, economic sources and proc- 
esses, all he could use in his problem of 
linking togethey education and industries. 
We truly believe that in  thcse relations 
with actlve organizt~tion, associations, and 
eil~~cationnl forces, lic the best liilld of pub- 
licity, the best founclations for success and 
the greatest promise for future service for 
the Ind~a~iagolis  Business Branch. 
"But we never have a call for t h i~ t  sorl 
of thing ! " Is  tha t  an  expression heard only 
111 libr:uales? I wish personally t h t  i t  
nligllt never be voicecl again in any live 
institution. If i t  had been heeded In In- 
ditunapolis, there would never have bcen a 
busincss branch library, for there was no 
"call" for such library service by the united 
voice of the business men and women or 
the cily. I t  was simply quietly "slipper1 
to thew" and, to finish a s  slanglIy, they 
are "eating i t  up." In the first lnonlh the  
Branch was open, in  spite of advantages of 
location, the daily avcrage of a l tendmce  
was twenty-four. Wow in less than three 
years there are certain periods of ench day 
when the room is  crowded and i t  is not at 
all unusual to have inore than a hundred 
persons uso the Branch in a single clay. 
The daily average for November was 98 
Increases in service, while not phenomenal, 
are steady and snbslanlial. The second full 
ycar compared with the first, omitting alto- 
gether the first few months, showed a. 45 
per cent. increase in reference ancl research 
worlc clone, a 5 1  per cent, increase in total  
circulation-the Branch has as  yet no free 
fict~on and nothing but business boolcs-and 
a 68 per cent, increase in allendance. 
Wl~ich all goes lo prove tha t  what is wanted 
and needed and used is not always de- 
manded by the public. 
Although the Inclianayolis Business 
Branch has never yet opened its doors any 
1norn:ng to find itself famous, yet i t  has 
had its proud moments, one of which was  
to read in a magazine in a tabular display 
of the activities of certain forward-loolcing 
cities that Indianapolis was ~nclucled on t he  
ground of having flvo or six noteworthy 
civic enterprises, among which was listed 
"a business men's library in the heart  of 
the city." 
T h e  statistics of book circulation a re  at 
prcsent  t he  principal ~~ecorr l  showing the 
IISe lllndc Of the Library These indicat:, 
n g r n t i f ~ i l l g  growth throughoul the nine 
monlhs ending Sc~lernber  30. During this 
~ ~ e r l o t l  n total of 60,08S volumes were dra~~7n 
by the  sul~scribers-an aversge circulatlo11 
of G,66G bool~s per month. The largest 
nu ln l~c r  drawn in any one month was 7,763 
-in Se],tember, and this figure represents 
nu increase of 3,500 volumes over thc num- 
ber  drnwn in Se,pLember, 1919. This in- 
crensecl use is clearly seen and felt a t  the 
dclivery desk. Wl~e re  formerly one assist- 
nn t  was able to handle the work a t  thls 
po i~ l t ,  Lwo and solnetinlcs three are now re- 
qu'red. From 3 to (i o'cloclr on all days and 
Ihl.oughout the afternoon on Saturdays a 
de t t~ i l  of two slcilled assistants is  necessary 
111 order  t o  servc the public with reasonable 
speed and accuracy. 
On  July 21st a special room for children 
w a s  oacnecl by Mr. Severance Small and 
i~lsufIicienLly equipped as i t  is, i l  has 
n e v c ~ t l ~ e l e s s  hown that it met a real need. 
Both cliildren ancl parents have frequently 
oxprcssed warm appreciation of the roonl's 
nclvitntages ancl benefits. An average of 
282 books per month is being drawn, and 
there  i s  scarcely an hour during the  day 
when small  readers may not be found there, 
hrowsing among the shelves or absorbed In 
the pages of a newly cliscovered story. 11 
v:ication service was instituted in June and 
conl inu~cl  Lhrough September, 1 6 6  volumes 
being sen t  by Innil to subscribers who were 
away o n  holiday. The average circulation 
on  Sundays has been 154 volumes. Thc 
total  number of subscribers on October l s t ,  
wns 0,168. 
Interesting as the foregoing flgures are 
a s  indicating Lhe extent of the "home use" 
01 t he  boolrs, even more significant is the 
u se  m a d e  of lhe collect'on by readers wilhin 
t he  building. The books taken home are of 
coursc nminly recreational in character. 
Those  convullcd in the library roolns are 
chiafly reference b001is and standard 
anthori l les  in Ilistory, Literature, Em-  
nomics, Statist'cs, Art, etc They are cle- 
sired and  used by many and dirferent tYXs 
of persons but n e ~ r l y  all have serious alms 
in view. Self-culture, business, pr~fessiontll, 
l i terary,  scientific and educational needs arc 
a l l  represented anlong the subjects aslced 
for, a n d  boolrs from every division of the 
l ibrary are brought into play in the en- 
(lcavor to satisfy these necds AnlonK the 
most  constant readers are journalists, writ- 
e r s  f o r  reviews, translators, English and 
Alncrlcan students in the schools here, and 
trnvellers pllnning the itinerary of their 
European t rne ls ,  or extent1 ng their Icnowl- 
edgc ol Paris and France by adcling to their 
guide boolc infornlat~on more extensive ac- 
counts of Prench History, Literature and 
Arl. And i t  is particularly gratifying to 
note the large number of French readers 
and students malcong use of the reference 
collection. Although no exact flgnres of our 
reference room attendance are kept, the 
asslstnnts in charge estirnate that French 
renders constitute fnlly one-third of the 
total number French studenls are making 
constant use of lhe texts of the gretlt Eng- 
lish and American classics and are eager to 
secure knowledge of contelnporary move- 
ments and tendencies in American life, lit- 
erature and politics. 
All these facts and others point to the 
inmediate clesiraL'ility of a more systemat~c 
organixat on of Lhe study and reference side 
of the Library's activities, an increase in 
the boolc resources required for such serv- 
ice, more personal aid to students, and some 
changes In the physical arrangement of the 
rooms which will create an atrnosphero and 
environ~nenl more conducive to quiet and 
serious study than has hitherto been ob- 
tamed. 
From February 10th to October 10th a 
totnl of 8,3913 volumes have been added to 
the collection. Of these 800 were worlrs of 
fction, and 2,590 were non-fiction. The fic- 
tion represented a selection of the best 
worlcs of the current and contemporary 
writers of England and America The non- 
fiction regr'euenled recent publications in 
H'story, Biography, Travel, Economics, 
Politics, So~~ology ,  Art, Literature, Science, 
Finance, Business Pmctice, etc., and a large 
percenlage of the older but standard and 
authoritative worlrs in these branches of 
Irnowledge. 
In September a small section of steel 
stack mas received from the United States 
ancl duly installecl. I t  constitutes 64 lineal 
feet of shelving. 
For the purpose of reorganizing and as- 
senlbling the reference collection in more 
suitlble quarters, a considerl~ble alnount 0: 
new wooden shelving was ordered and will 
be set up at  an early date. 
The new charging and clelivery desk Or- 
dered last spring arrived at  Le Ravre a 
felv clays ago but has not yet been received 
a t  the Library. 
,411 necessary repairs and changes in the 
building and its furnishings have been at- 
tended to as occasion required. 
From the financial reports and records 
on file here I find that  the monthly e x W a f -  
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tures  on behalf of the Library since March 
last,  and p a d  fo r  from this  oflice, have 
been as follows: 
hIarch . . . . . . .  ....... Frs. 38,050 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 27,445 
hlay ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 77,380 
. . . . . . . . .  
June-July 15 " 43,119 
July 15-August 30 . . . .  " 44,570 
September . . . . . . . . .  " 41,884 
. . . .  Total . . .  BI;~. 272,557 
Avemge ~nonthly expense .... 38,956 
This, however, does not by any means 
represent the lull cost of operation and 
maintenance. The bills for fully 90 per 
cent. of the hooks purchased, for consider- 
able equipment ancl supplies, and for cer- 
tain salaries, have been paid by the head- 
quarters offlce i11 the United States, and no 
record or duplicate of them are  on file here. 
From the facts before me a s  to  the lcnown 
expenses or operat1011 and e s t m a t ~ u g  con- 
servatively the cost of the boolcs and equip- 
ment 11aid for in the United States, I am 
of the opinion that the total cost of ad- 
ministration, equipment and operation of 
the Library during the present year will be 
close on to $50,000. 
hTo one can be associated for long with 
the American Library in Paris without 
being inlpressed by the immense possi- 
bi l i t~es.  It is the nucleus and seed ground 
of great and significant things. Adequately 
supported and endowed, efficiently staffed. 
and adm~nislered, i t  cnnnot fail to become 
one of the most important and effective 
educational inslitutioas in Paris I t  mill, 
of course, first seek to bring together a 
representative collection of the best boolts 
i n  English on a wide variety of subjects. 
Those ,acquired for home use and circula- 
tion will naturally be adapted to the needs 
and  des~res of the English speaking resi- 
dents of Paris, of all ages, vocations, in- 
tt.:ests and professions. They will naturally 
include the best boolcs of the gnst, tlle most 
significant productions of the present, and 
stanilard, authoritative works on all toplcs 
ol: healthful 111unan interest. 
From the first, also, the librnry ought Lo 
be a rcsort and 11on1e for the thousands of 
students, Engl~sh ,  American, French and 
others whose courses nntl studies requlrc? 
the use and consnltntion of boolcs in Eng- 
hsh. For their purposcs ~t ought to bo 
the best equipped library in tlle city, gro- 
v~cling them mtllerial in nbnndance. It  
should be for then1 ancl do for L11e1n in gen- 
eral wliat the American College Library 
does for our undergraduates a t  home. 
At as  early a clate a s  possible, the nlore 
sgeclallxcd requirements of the advimced 
student and invest~gator  sllould receive at- 
tent~on.  We should look forward to the 
creation here of a. nlonumental resetwcli 
collection on Anglo-Silxon civi1iz:ltion. 11 
wisely selected library of prinled sources 
on this subject would be a notn1)le addllion 
to the intellectual resources of Paris, and 
one well worthy of the nlost munificent 
endowment. The mere presence of such a 
library moulcl gseatly s t in~ulnle and encour- 
age the w d e r  stady of English ancl Ameri- 
can origins, political, social and econo~~l ic  
developrnent, lilerature, science and a r t .  
Publicists, journalists and other makers of 
public opin~on would find I t  inrlispensal)le, 
and scholars from every part of Europe 
would be attracted to it. Directly and in- 
directly the Library would surely become 
a powerful influence malcing for a Anne and 
sound iundesstanding of the English speak- 
ing peoples by the nations of Enrope with 
whom they h,ave most in common. 
Census 
The next B~ i t i sh  census day is April 24, 
1921. The British, like the American, is a 
decennial census, and occurs in the spring 
of the  second year of each decade. The 
order-in-council of November 8 sets out the 
questions which Britlsh subjects will be re- 
quired to answer. R~Iechanical aids in talc- 
ing the census will be used more than ever 
before. Sortmg and tabulating machines 
a r e  now being installed in t he  old Lambelh 
Workhouse, where the statistics a re  pre- 
pared. 
The  national Japanese census commenced 
on October 1, 1920. The last  census took 
placc nearly 1,200 years ago, in the era 
of the Elilpress Kotolra. A remarkable issue 
of postage stamps has been made by the 
Government to conunemorate the older and 
the  present census. The design of the 
etamps represents a provincial governor of 
the period i~isyecting the census for his  
provinca In the upper left hand portion 
of thc design appenrs the imperial en~blcm, 
the chrgsantl~emum. Narrow panels ex- 
tending down either side of the stamp con- 
tam rows of syllabic characters s ign~lying 
"Imperial Japanese Post" on the leCL, anrd 
"In comnlemoration of the first census, 
ninth year of Taisho," on the right. The 
slamps, which have been surface-printed by 
the Governnlent Engraving Bureau a t  Tolr~o, 
are of two denominations, vix., 1 %  sen, 1)ui.- 
ple, and 3 sen, scarlet. They arc only avail- 
able for domestic postage ancl on letters Lo 
China until April 1, 1921. 
The office under whose jurisdiction this 
census is talcen, was crented in 1918. I t  is  
naniecl Temporary Census Bureau, uncl was 
added to the Japanese Cnblnet a t  the t ime 
of its creation, 
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EDITORIALS 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES goes to Dress this 
m o n t h  from Lhe hands of a new edilor. Tho 
t r u s t  involved ulld the cordiul messages ac 
companying i ts  assignmenl, are  each deeply 
appreciated by this very new editor. Re- 
s~ons ib i l i t i e s  of edltorshig arc such, how- 
e v e r ,  that,  while borne ~nilividuslly, they 
are shared collectively, and able predeccs- 
s o r s  have ~rngosetl i1n indebtedness cheer- 
f u l l y  conceded by the ~ r c s e n t  incumbent. 
Considering thc fucL that we a r e  crafls- 
m e n  purveying at once the most powerful 
and the 1nos1 precious of utilities-intelli 
gence-this responsibility takes on a sill- 
g u l a r  gravity. 
Espec'al importance is being accorded 
this utility in big11 places. The constrnc- 
t i o n  of lnborntories and the establishment 
o f  o rg~niza t ions  to pronlote research are 
inultiplyitlg with astonishing rapidity. E n c  
l a n d ,  the  beehive of industry, is oSRcially 
support ing research. In the United States 
s~milar  forces a re  at work This s p i r ~ t  of 
discovery w ~ l l  no1 be without its effect on 
ou? craft. Our imgressment is bound to 
follow. 
Part~cigation in the new order may neces- 
sitate some readjuslnlents on our part. One 
snrh readjustment we share w th  other pur- 
veyors. Everywhere the most serious re- 
gard is being accorded the approachinc: 
army of young people, into whose care will 
soon fall the direct1011 of affairs 
The driving n t t r~bute  of youth-curiosity 
-is also the driving power of the new occu- 
pation known ns research. Research is close 
kin to the least cleveloped phase of our 
craft-a phase to  which we apllly the term 
reference work 
Our impressment into industrial and 
scientific research map be as fellows, i. e. 
as participants, or as operatives. The  meas- 
ure oP development which we provide for 
the youth of our craft will decide. 
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S. L. A. MEMBERSHlP 
The Special Libraries Association must 
have more members. Any number of rea- 
sons-the usual reasons-might be put for- 
ward why the niembership of S. L. A. 
should be four, fire times what it is. The 
one salient reason is that only by enrolling 
your name as a meinl~er of t h s  organiza- 
tion do you glve actl~al proof that you be- 
lieve in il. 
With conditions surh as  Lhey arc-an In- 
dustrial reatljustmcnt of undreamed OF por- 
tent upon us, educators l~lanning Lhe reri- 
sion of the enti1 e curricululn of our primary 
and secondary school system Lo meet the 
needs of this industrid rendjnstment, the 
nnarliet forecast for intornliltlon for some 
time to come iaay be safely acccl~tecl as 
bullish. 
Our place, our distinctive, our only legit- 
imate place is that of clisllensers ot in- 
lor~nalion to thc specialist. If you be l i~ve  
this, come inlo the dssociation. 
We must establish closer relations with 
our clients. We inust lnalre the capacity 
of the special librar~an known wherever re- 
search work is  being done. If you believe 
this come into the Association and help us 
do it. 
In spite of the lnany indispensnble busi- 
ness ~nformation services, there are fields 
still unworlied. If you believe this come 
into the Associ~t ion and hell1 to build n 
service which me can sell to employers 
seven hours a day, s i s  days in tho weck. 
T h ~ s  serwce is an  inrlividw~l servicc. It  
is built lo meet Ihe requireineiils of the 
in(lividua1 concern. It  will nor. work, J~om- 
evcr, unless we all get together, unless we 
all know all about it. Theretore, when the 
census letter of the S. Id. A. comes wonnd 
to  you prescnllg-, sign i l  gronlptly Be sure 
to  add to it the ilaines ot oLhcrs who should 
get  it. 
Foor 111u1d1wl meml~ei's atlended the first 
convention of this Associ:ttion. It  w : ~  n 
splendid convention. li'our hundrrd 11111s 
Sour huurlrcd are wanted in allentlnnce a t  
the secor~d convention. If yo11 belleve t h ~ s  
come right into the Association now. 
BUSINESS LIBRARY SERVICE 
Sire prilit in this numl~er a r t~c les  writtell 
by I~brarians of p111111c l ibmr~es ,  or assist- 
ants in charge ot p1111lic library busnless 
k,ranches, describing the lcind of service 
givcn to the business element of the com- 
munity. 
It is well that a wide, popular and sym- 
pathetic discussion ot nll phases of sl~ecinl 
library work be illrlulgecl in, in order that 
eilch nlay be vicwerl from all sides and all 
In their groper relations. 
It  might not be a bad idea lo forniulate 
definitely all the variet'es of special library 
work Much useless tilting a t  windn~ills 
llliglit be avoided, ant1 constructive co-opera- 
tion promoted by baving before ns a clear 
outllne of the whole field of this work and 
i t s  interlocking interests. 
Free general service by publicly paid em- 
ployees, free research service, paid rescarch 
hervice, rccrealional service i n  the plant, 
instr~ictional service for the junior slarf, re- 
search service for the  exccnlives, Lhe shme 
varieties of service in Lhe professional, tecli- 
nical or financial. organlzntion, iheso are 
hut ~ndications of what special library work 
covers. 
The  welcling influence of a common un- 
derstanding of our purposes, a large toler- 
:Ince and a permeating synil~at l~y,  these 
coilsLrucLi\e k c t o r s  will result, we believo, 
tronl a free, unbiased discussion of our 
work. 
It  is plensant to remeinher that s ~ ~ e c i a l  
libri~ry work of today had its origin in the 
vision ol one oC our numher. 
In sllite of i ts  great expansion, the cnpnc- 
i tg  of special library worlr for. growth and 
service is not to be estimated a t  the pres- 
ent  time 
Association Activities 
Commlttee on Methods. (a) SubJecL liendmgs (h) Classlflcatlon Smce ihe  apgoinlment of a Coinnliitce on (c, ~ a t a l o g ~ ~ l g  
Methods, in January, 1920,  a general out- (d) Billng 
line and plan has heen formulated by the ((F! ~ : 6 ~ , ~ ~ p 3 ~ 1 ~ f $ / ~ f ' t 3 H o ~ l t l n f i  L1tcrfitur.e 
cl iair lna~~ from the va lu~b l e  suggestions re- ( g ,  I,-~,,,,, 
ceived through ~OrreSpOndenCe with other (11, Refrrcnce, Research: Rlbllogru~liical 
members of the committee. The  sugges- (1) Book ~urc lmse  
tions received are incornorated in the fol- 2. Advertising the worlr of the Committee: 
lowing worlrable plan. - (a) Through the hbrary ~crlodlcals (1,) Through the englneer~ng and Indu.strisl 1. The Commlttee to act a s  a clenring- 
house for data on library lllethods from (c) ~ l ~ o u ~ l ~  members of the S. L. A. 
special libraries throughout the country, 3. How shall this material be made 
laying special eml~hasis on such informa- avallahln? 
.~ . 
tion as the following: (a) Free access to interested parties 
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(b) IXgc'st Ir.oin time to time in Speclal LI- 
brarles ( c l  Publlsl~ccl revort in nninohlet form 
. .  - . . 
S i n c e  t h e  above outline mas worked out, 
e i g h t e e n  notices nrlvertislng the  work of the  
C o m m i t t e e  have been sent  t o  tho library. 
e n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  int1ustri:~l periodicals 
AIos t  of t hese  notices have agpenrecl in 
p r i n t .  Thir teen forms, illustrtlting methods 
used i n  different l ibraries,  have been sen t  in. 
L i b r a r i a n s  can nssist the  Committee by 
s e n d i n g  i n  their  various forms, w i th  s brief 
clescrigtion of thei r  use. 
MARY B. DAY, Chairman, 
National Safety Council. 
168 N. Michigan ~ve . , -Ch icago ,  111. 
Nov. 30th, 1020. 
New York S. L. A. Meets. 
The regular monthly meeting of the New 
Yorlr Special Libraries Assoc~ation was  
held on Novenlber 30 in  the NationaI Board 
of Y. IV. C. A. A few lnformal speeches 
were mndc on the  metrogolitan newspaper 
libraries by bliss Tngpert  of the New Yorlz 
Evening Post, Miss Latzlte of the New Yorlr 
Tlmes Index nnrl X i s s  Ruth Eliot of the 
S e w  Yorlr Sun. A classified list of Specinl 
1,i':raries in h'ew Yorlr City is  in prepara- 
lion and will b e  published in  a short  time 
for the use of i t s  members. 
Special Library Field Doings 
T h e  I-1:utlorcl Fi re  Insurance Co., under 
the clirecLion of Mr. Z' C. Moore, for  years 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of lts Special Risk Dellart- 
mont and  now one of i t s  Assistnnt Secre- 
t a r i e s ,  h a s  been developing a n  Inforlnation 
S e r v i c e  fo r  inspectors and  agents.  T h e  conl- 
p a n y  pnblishes a most  a t t rac t ive  prinled 
h o u s e  organ and in  a recent issue suggcsts a 
two- foo t  l ibrary of prncticnl Are insurance 
l i t e r a t u r e  to  be  mnintained a t  t h e  head office 
and to  be  loanccl to i t s  agents  throughout 
the country .  T h e  HartCorcl i s  probably the  
flrst flre insurance comp:~ny to  nndertalte so 
~ r a c t i c a l  a use of printed mater ia l  and i t s  
cxpe r i lnen t  will be worthy of watching. 
T h e  Phoenix Mutual Life Insmsance Co. 
ha s  rccently appointed JIiss Grace A. Child 
a s  Librarian.  T h e  cornp:lng proposes under 
t h e  direction of MISS Child to  develop a 
h i g h I y  specinlieerl t lel~artrnent w111ch will 
co-opertl te closaly wi th  i ts  Actuarial  and 
Pub l i c i ty  Depar tmcnts  I t  i s  expected to  
p e r f e c t  plans fo r  increasing the  efficiency 
o i  i t s  sell ing forces and to  look to the  
l i b r a r y  for valuable nssistnnce in lnalring 
t h e s e  plans  effective. 
T h e  F i r e  Underwriters Association of 
New Yorlr State, one of the  o ldes t  of t he  
r e g l o n a l  flre underwriting boards,  having 
jur isdic t ion over a large par t  of New Yorlc 
S t n t e  outside of Kew Yorlc City and sub- 
u r b s ,  h a s  Lnlren s lcgs  t o  develop for the  
u s e  of i t s  members  and enlployces a library 
o f  insnrancc l ~ t e r t ~ l u r e .  T h e  worlc will lle 
in c h a r m  of a tralned 1ibi.arlan i ~ n d e r  the  
~ u p r r v i s ' o n  of Mr. F. W. Jenness ,  Secretary.  
T h e  Depar tment  of ColonizaLion and De- 
velopment  01' t he  Ctlnarl~an Pacific Railway 
~ n n i n t i l i n s  reference l ibraries in  New YorlC, 
Ch icago  and IvIonlreal. T h e  ma in  aim of 
Lhe collectioi~,  wh'ch incluAes books, I'CPOI'~S 
a n d  confidential information, i s  t o  form a 
relial1le and complete l ibrary relatillg tC, 
resources ,  clilnnte, labor problems, trans- 
portation and business openings in Canada 
The School of Commerce and Finance 
library a t  the ITnii7erslty of Detroit has 
recently received a lilirary of 1,000 volumes 
from MI'S. h l n u m e  Blaclz in memory of her 
hus l~and .  
The library of t h e  University of Notre 
Dame, Iaclianapolis, i s  the recipient of nn 
unnsual collection o f  South American nin- 
terrnl. The collection was gathered by the 
Reverend J A L a h n  and represents ten 
ye~ i ' s '  work i n  the  Lntin Anierican coun- 
tries, There a r e  mqny ninps, several hun- 
clred photograghs and stereopticon sliiles, 
and 1,500 v o l ~ i n ~ e s  relating to South Amer- 
ica's history a n d  commerce 
The Cuba Cane Srtgar 'Corporation, Hn- 
bnna. Cuba, h a s  es ta l ) l~shed a technical 
library for clel~artwenl a1 heads and the  of- 
fice force. In ii general may the  library 
covers engineerins, business and s n m r  tech- 
nology and manufacture  T S, Williams 1s 
librarian. 
Gift of a $5nn,O00 l i l~ ra ry  and art  collec- 
tion to the  Catholic Dniversitv in TVashmg. 
ton, D. C., by Dr. Manuel cle Oliveira Lima, 
Brazilian diplomat, historian and man of 
letters,  lies just been announced. To place 
the  Catholic University in  the front ranli 
of the new world centers of learning on 
I ,at~n A m e r ~ c a n  subjects  n Latin American 
'Instllute is  11eine est-~l~lisl ied a t  the unwer- 
sit;\., with the  collections nC Dr. Thna a s  a 
nnclens. The  Insti tute will stand for llie 
intellectual r e l a t ~ o n s  of Sor th  and Soul11 
.4mericn in t h e  s a m e  mag that the  Pan- 
Bmericnn Union reVresents their commer- 
cial relations. T h c  librarv of Dr. Lima con- 
sists ot 30,000 volumes. Dr. T,iina's l i l~rarv  
nnd a r t  objects, according to the opinion 
of esperts,  colllcl not. I,e duplicated today 
fo r  llr~lf n nlillion dollars, Bestdes donating 
this great c o l l ~ c t ~ o n  of boolts to the Catho- 
lic TTniversily, Dr. 1.i1na intends to devote 
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his ent i re  time in the University to thc  
library. IIe will not only increase the  noill- 
her of old and sc:u'ce volnnies, bnt  mill 
enrich the library with new p1Iblictltlons ot 
Spanish iund Portugnese s l ~ e a l m g  nat io~ls ,  
and will assist all scholars who 111ily desire 
to  worli 1x1 111s librdry. His  r l o m i n ~ ~ n t  idea 
is Lo Ilring iuto (*loser intrllectunl ;ind sorlal 
relations the best peoillc of South  and 
Sort11 Xnierictl 
1-ouihe JIarshall h a s  resigned from the  
A ,  I.. .A \1':1r S c ~ v ~ v e  to :~cet>pt the I i h ; i r ~ : ~ n -  
s h ~ p  of the Orleans Paris!l Medical Society. 
S e w  Orltwns, IA. 
The I.nuis~n~ia St;11c I-Iistorical Society 
1i:ls starlet1 :I stilte ; lrchi$es t l e l ~ r t n l e n t  I'ms 
thtl transl;ition, cl,~ssificntion, inrlcxin,rr, til- 
ing ant1 l ~ i c s e r ~ a l i o n  ol all h i s t o r ~ c a l  cl:~tn 
pertaining to the  Frcnch m ~ d  Sp:nlisli 
~~r i - io t ls  or t lu~nini~tion in t o u i s ~ a n x .  This  
drp: l r t~nent  has Ilequn work, with I-Icnry P. 
l h r t ,  a stlitlent oi I~o i i i s i an ;~  h ~ s t o r y ,  clevnt- 
111g all his time to flircction of t h r  work 
3lost of the t l ;~ t ;~  c'olllc's from 108 iiiahog;~~l!' 
Iqoxes, ill wliich records of the French anA 
Spanish periods h :~ve  lleen hclrl ever slncc 
the cnp~ tn l  ot tlie Stare was removctl fronl 
Xe\v Orle i~ns  to B:lton Rouge 
h ccnsur of governu~enl  and plSlv:lte 
11I)rarics in the r)istr.ict is I~e ing  taken In' 
1 1 1 ~  D~slr ic t  of C'ollnul~in 1,ibrarv ass or^:^- 
tlon, of which 111'. I-Ierlwt Putnmn of the  
I,il~l'ary ul' Congi~ess is ~)rcsident :ind Tlr 
1;rorge P. 13o\ve1m;ii1 ot tile P111)lic Library 
!lee prrb~tlent This is  the  llrst titlie in 
s e w n  )cilrs tlldt this information Ilas Ileen 
g:ltherell, ant1 much intercst  a t taches  lo t h e  
unusual sort of "census." The  infor~nnt ion 
will Ire put into 1)ooltlet folSm for reildy 
reference. The "cellsus takers" a s k  for t h e  
name of the l i l~rarg ,  t he  ge1ier:~l character  
of the I~oolis, the location of the  l ibrary,  
namr of Iil)rnrian, nlumbcr of employees, 
telephonr iiumller tind total number  of vol- 
umes and l~amphlots. STT. I. Swanton i s  
chairman or the coninlittee gather ing t h e  
~ n f o r n ~ i ~ t i o n .  The District 11i1.r nltmy 1111- 
usnil1 col lcr t~ons  of 11ool\s. Thcse l r ~ t t e r  a r r  
Iiorisc.tl, in n ~ o s t  cilscs, in the governmental 
~ l e l ~ a r t n ~ e n t s .  ill111 ili'e linon'n ~ i sua l ly  only 
to the  ]~a r r~c~ i l : i r  d t ~ ] ~ t ~ ~ ' l n ~ e n t s  concerned. 
111 the  p1csenc.e ol mcni l~ers  or t he  Din- 
trlet ol Colmal~ia bench ilnd bnv, n l ~ ~ r n n i  of 
the  school, ancl members  of tlle f a c n l t y  nncl 
+tudenL body, t he  new l ibrary  of Geol-ge- 
~ o ~ n  Cn i re r s i ty  1.aw School w a s  on 
r)ecenll~er -1. Sonle 15,000 v o l u n ~ e s  com- 
prise the  present lillr;lry, with shelf  room 
t ( ~ r  :in ;~cltlit:onal 10,000 volumps. 
Tlic St'lie Law I A r a r y  of Rhode ~ s l a n r l  
has  a t  las t  a t l e f in~ te  promise thn t  i t  w i l l  
be  s u l t a l ~ l  Ilonsetl. Session a f t e r  s e s s i o n  
o f  the Gencr~ l l  Xssenl l~ly  h a s  eit l ler lurnecl 
I tlC!lf P 11' 10 tl l l le t~  l'nV a li11\' l i l lrary 1) l l i ld-  
in:,. or 11:~s b1i0n.n so l i t t le i n t e re s t  i n  t h e  
llroject that i t  ralletl to  i i ln te~~ia l ize .  X O W  
l!I uiel11l)ers 01' t h e  Bar  of Rhode  l s l ~ n d ,  
-~il)scsil~ii ig $1 ,nil0 c :~ch,  h :~ve pnrchnsed  
es la tc~ in the  r e a r  01' tlie Snpt-enle Court 
I~uiltling. It i s  H i ~ i r  ])Ian t o  S i r e  ~ h l s  p r o p -  
er ty  to  t h e  S tL l t e  : l t  cosl ,  p l . ~ ~ i t l e i l  t h e  Gen- 
era l  dsse11lh1,v mill npproprinte f u n d s  COT 
r c i ~ l o t l e l ~ ~ i g  the I~ulldinis to  nlalte l t  s o i t a b l e  
I'or 1iI11.ory pm'pnses. 
The  1 ~ i v ~ ~ 1 ) o o l  (pop.  S4(i,-121) P u b l i c  TJi- 
Irraries i~n tho l l t i e s  have isslier1 :I "Hnncl- 
lrooli to Ihc  Commercial  Reference T , i l~ rn r . ;~"  
of -I!! ~i\ses ,  T h c  l i l ~ r a r y  x7as  oper~ec l  in  
:\11qIst, 191.; 
111 Sottin2htlm (pop. 5 9 , 9 0 4 )  a scheme 
w l i e r ~ h j  spi2cial techi~ical  morlis s h o u l d  be 
: ~ v i u l : ~ l ) l ~  for tlic ~ a c m l ~ e r s  of various scien 
tific ilrlrl techiiic:~l s o c i ~ t i e s ,  11aa b e e n  put 
illto ol!clxtion. R r ~ l h  the  co -ope ra t ion  or 
t he  Public I.il11.aries Colnmlttee, a collection 
of technological I~onlts is  houscd in t h e  Cen- 
Lrtll Rrfercllce L lb r i l~y .  T h e s e  1,oolts circu- 
141te to ~ n e m l ~ c r s  or the  con t r ibu t ing  so- 
c1etit1s nntl klse avnilnhle fo r  r e l e rence  pun-- 
~ I C S P S  lo  re:irlei's oP the  Centra l  IAilrr:~ry.  
Shrffielcl I B ~ D .  ~ikil),!IlG) h a s  i n s t i t u t e d  a 
coniniercml:~l l ibrary,  t h e  prescnt  R e f e r e n c e  
L i h w y  llclng ~isecl for t h e  purpose  f o r  t h o  
t ime 1)em.s. 
The  r a t e  ol' eschtinge nntl t h e  h i g h  cost 
of living h ~ v e  macie it inipossible f o r  the  
nniversit ics ot Cenlrnl Europe t o  l i e e p  in 
touch m ~ t h  English ant1 American t h o u g h t .  
T o  ease this privation a n  organizat ion has 
been ~ o r m c d ,  will1 Viscount Bryce a t  the 
!lend, called t h e  Anglo-American U n i v e r s i t y  
1 ~ l l r t ~ r y  f o r  C'enLral Europc T h e  task or 
t lns 11otl.v i s  ve1.y l lke  tha t  of t h e  R o y a l  So- 
vic~ty in I)rht~ll '  of the  Russ ian s c i e n t i s t s ,  
noted elsewhere 
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in July, 1920. I t  is  a bi-monthly. The first 
three numbcrs were distributed gratuitously. 
Beginning Jan., 1921, the annual snbscri;>- 
tion will be $5.00. 
The New Yorlt City Merchants Associa- 
tion has just issued its 1920 yenrl~oolc. 
A most useful publication is that of the 
Chamber Ol' Colllnlerce of the State of New 
Yorlc cnllerl Trade nncl Allied Associatio~is 
and Pnbllcntions ill S e w  Yorlc City Classi- 
fled. 27 gp. 
A Ilirectol'y of Southern Tcxtile AIills has 
just been ~ssrlerl b y  the Clarli P u l ~ l i s h i ~ ~ g  
Co., Cllarlottc, N. C. 
The Journal of Electricity (San Francis- 
co), in its Ocl. 15 nunlber, announces a new 
boolr service to  llnlrons The eleven hun- 
dred title engineer~ng boolt list of the  Mc- 
Grilw-Hill Publishing Co. is the nucleus of 
this service, which is at  the disposal of the 
men of the industry throughout the journal's 
terrltory. 
Who's Who in Engineering, compiled by 
John Ed. Sears, is anilouncecl for early 
publication by the Compe~idlum Pul~hshing 
Co., 03-94 Chancery I~ane ,  TI7. C., London. 
Presa accounts to  file effert that a regort 
on the nationt~llzation of the dyestuffs in- 
dustry has heen received from Germany 113s 
elicited inany inquiries concerning this  re- 
port. Inquiry nt the Stnte Department dis- 
closes the fact that a mnn~~scrillt  report on 
the Germpn clycstub industry 1 ~ 1 s  been re- 
ceived in nlanusrript and in the German 
1angu:tge. The report has been ioswnrdetl 
to the Del~;lrlment of Justice Sor considern- 
tion and translation. S o  Information as to 
gul~licnliou or tlic report was procurable. 
I-'ossibly the silrne persons interested in 
this regort wonlcl be interested in that of 
Edward S. Chapln, tl:~teil Sept 29, and lllacle 
to the llye CommitLee of thc Un~ted  States 
Del)artmcnt or State. Mr. Chapin made nn 
investigation as n representative of the 
Textile Alliance of the clyestuff situation in 
Gorillany with espccinl reference to the sup- 
ply avai1nl)lo ror Anlerican consnrnption. 
Estentlecl extracts fro111 the report are 
prlnterl in Textiles, Xor., 1920, p 27, e t  seg. 
There are available a. number of comes 
of Thc Aniline Color Dyestuff and Chemical 
Conditions from August lst, 1911, to A,pr~l 
ls l ,  1917, by I Ti'. Stone, which will gladly 
be forwarded to any 11brary upon rrceipt of 
a ~.equest I m  Lhat effect. Bddress Estate or 
I. Fl'nnli Stone, Room 1222, 111 Broadway, 
Sew  Pork City, N. Y. 
On Nov. 9, the British Parliamentnr.\' 
Comnlittee or La~ i r a s l~ i r e  men111ers passet1 
n resolut~ou ur'girlg thc formation of il con- 
miitec representing both users and manu- 
f:~ctnrers of cljr.stufCs to co-operate with the 
e x i s t l ~ ~ g  Co~n~nerc i ;~ l  Commltec in the 1)rcl)- 
:~r:ltian of malerit~l to lay belore Parliament 
while conside~ing the l)roposcd 11111 denling 
with dyestubs 
The R~~il is l l  IVar Onice llns sent a rirculnr 
to  sonlc sixty of the le~i l ing chenusts in the 
Cnited Iiingdom asking them "to become 
lllenlbers of a comnlittee now being consti- 
tuted as gart of the new lleace organization 
for che~nical warfare research and experi- 
nlent." 
The flrst issue of Administration, the new 
~l lor~ t l~ ly  journal 01 the Ronald Press Co., 
nil1 agpear in  Ja~iuary ,  1921 Advance no- 
tices arousc exl~ectation of a most attrac- 
tive ~~eriodical .  
E. 1-1. Burroughs, bibliographer of the 
Unlted States Burcao o! Mines, has coni- 
piled a list on Recent Articles on Petroleum 
and All~etl Substances. 
An important announcement to feriilizer 
interests is  the mind~ng up of the B r ~ t ~ s h  
Sulghnte 01 tlmmonia Association on Oct. 20. 
The occasion was the sixth (and last) an- 
nual meeting. The Association went into 
voluntary dissolution. with the understand- 
ing that the nowly forn~ed Bri t~sh Sulphate 
of Aminonin Federation, Ltd,  continue the 
propaganda work of the Association. 
Proceedings of the Constitutive Assembly 
of the International Research Council, held 
at Brussels July 19-28, 1019, have just ar- 
rived. Sir Arthur Schuster, the general sec- 
retary, is  the editor. I t  is  a volume of 233 
octavo pages, printed in London in 1920, at  
10s Gd. 
One of twelve copies of thc bound catn- 
logue 01. the Exhibition of Tcchniral and 
Conlnlercial T,iteratnre, July 28 to August 6, 
1919, has just arrivcd in this country. The 
exhibition was hold under the auspices of 
the Pa l~ l ic  Library OF New Sonth Wales. 
Thc catalogue, g rh t ed  by t l ~ e  Government 
Printer in 1920, is bound in lrangaroo 
leather, a t t ract~vely tooled The contents 
comprise selccted lists of boolcs, newspape~ 
cuttings, photographs oC sections of the ex- 
hibltion, and cogles of l~rogmnmes,  invita- 
tion cards, ctc. The book lists w e  as f01- 
lows: Advertising, Show Cards and Win- 
dow Dressing, Boolrlreeping and Accounting, 
Briclcs, Cement, Concretes, etc., Business, 
Business Education nncl Dusiness Methods, 
Carpentry and Cabinet Jlnliing, Ceramics 
and Glassware, Technological Cllelnistry 
and C11emic:~l Industries, Coinnlerce and 
?'rade, Liat oP Directories and Ysarboolts, 
Boolts on Exporting, Food Preservation, 
Cann~ng and the  i\leat Tnilustry, Fools and 
I.igl~ting, Melals , ~ n d  3letnl Working, 011s 
and Fats, Printing, I3001c Illnslration ant1 
Booltbinrl~ng, Salcs~nanship ancl P~irchasing, 
Scientific ;\Ian:~~,eincnt, Factory hIanagc- 
ment and AIachine Shop Plkmagenlent, 
Shorthand ant1 'l'ypew~~iting, Sugar hlnnn- 
facture, Textile I~idustries. 
The 1utern;~tional Labor OlRce, Geneva, 
nllnonnces that il Ilns in preparation the 
first numher of a nionlhly journal to be 
callctl Tnlernai~onaI T ~ l ~ o s  Review. This 
snmc officc publishes :I weddy Bullet~n, No. 
10, which was issuer1 on Nor 1 0 ,  1920, ; i s  
well u s  a cl:~ily sumrn:ltsy. A l u g e  number 
of monogral~lis belongng to u numbered 
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series called Studies and Reports, as  well as 
a considerable numlber of texts of laws in 
a numbered Legislative Series, and one Spe- 
cial Report have also been issued. A check- 
ing record of the Studies and Reports, 
already out, is Ser A, Nos 1-11, B, Nos. 1-2: 
C, NOS. 1-3; D, NO. 1; H, NOS. 1-2; K, NOS. 
1-2. 
The Director of the U. S. Relations 
Service in his annual report for 1919-20, 
p. 12, announces that during the year stepd 
were taken to  distribute the surplus stocli 
of back numbers of the Experiment Station 
Record. Libraries which have not yet talien 
advantage of this offer should do so at  once, 
as  this is one of the most useful library 
tools issued by the Government A general 
index for Vols. 26 to 40 is promised 
The RubSer Association of America has 
undertaken the gathering of monthly sta- 
tistics from individual tire n~anufacturers, 
members of the Tire Manufacturers Divi- 
sion, relative to production and distribution 
of t'res and tubes, as well as the amount of 
cotton fabric and crude rubber consunie-1. 
Each participating member will be supplier1 
mith totals. The flrst report of Nov 30 is 
promised l'or early December. 
The National Research Council has estnb- 
lished a Research Infornlation Service as  a 
qeneral clewing house and informational 
bureau for scientific and industrial research. 
This service on request suoplies information 
concerning research grol~lems. progress, 
hboratories, equipment, melhods, ~~ubl ica-  
tions, funds, eic. Orrl'narily inquiries are 
~nsmered wlthout charge. When this is 
impossil~le because of unusual difficulty in 
securing inlormation, the inquirer is nolified 
and ~npplied with an estunate of cost. Re- 
auests for inlornlation should bc addresseil 
Research Infornlation Service, 1701 Massa- 
chusetts Avenue, TT7ashingtou, D. C. 
A Statistical Snrvev of the Sugar Indns- 
try and Trade of the U S , 1918-19, has jusl 
Peen issued by the U S. Suyar Eimlixation 
Board. The report, a q u ~ r t o  publicntion of 
113 pages, I S  by Joshua Bernhardt. 
Sugar Bulletin, issued by the Bureau of 
Statistics of the U. S. Sugar Manufacturers' 
Associalion, Vashington, D. C., is the title 
of a new weelrlv sugar service. The editor 
is Truman G Palnler. The price is $15.00 
a. year. Trade n~nsazilies, government re- 
ports, new books, current leg'slation, and 
many other sources are digested. 
The pnblication of T.R Suc~e r i e  Belge, sns- 
 ended i3 A u g ~ ~ s t ,  1911, has h e n  resunled 
This journal, flrst iss~~erl  in 1872, is the om- 
cia1 organ of the Soc1Pt6 GA,nBra1 rles Fabri 
canls de Sucre and of the SociBt4 Tecliniq~ie 
et  Chimiqiie de Sucrerie of Belgium. I t  is  
now edited by Dr C Tydgadt and will ap- 
pear inonthlv 
The 1921 issue of the Warehouse Direc- 
tory will be issued a s  n part of the 
December number of Distribution and 
Warehousing. A copy will go auto- 
matically lo all subscribers, but extra 
copies can be bought for $1.00. The direc- 
t ~ r y  will include the names oP public ware- 
houses of the U s. and Canada, their ad- 
dresses, capital investmenls, insurance 
rates, whether they handle pool cars, 
wllether they are factory clistributors, 
whether they have railroad connections and 
direct sidings. 
Dr. Oslcar Wohryeelr, of Dldzeg, Slovalria, 
is bringing out a book on llboratory wol'li 
nnd chemical control in sugar factories ant1 
refineries, in connection more particulal'ly 
with conditions prevailing in the beet sclgar 
industry. Judging from the list of contents, 
this mill be a book of wide scope, a n d  
judging again from the author's reputatioll 
as  author of the valuable monograph en- 
titled "Chemie der Zuclier-inclustrie," i t  is 
likely to be a treatise of some interest. It, 
mill be pnblished in Gerinang and i s  not 
likely to overlap with prevlous volumes on 
the subject, viz., the well ltnown books I l l '  
Fruhlin nnd by Hersmaim. Dr. TVohryzel: 
rcquests those wishing to purchlse thl:: 
treatise to wr:te to him in orcler t ha t  hc 
may have some mdication of the number 
of copies needing to be printed. 
On Noveml~er 25, thc TTTashington oflice 
of the International Labor Ofice of the 
TAc.?pue of Nations announced that the for- 
mer is a11out t o  pul under way a n  investi- 
gation on industrial production throughout 
the world. I t  is proposed to make the 
wentest possible use of inquirles alrendy 
completed under the auspices of the various 
governments, i n  order to reduce the alnonnt 
cf original work necessary to the lowesl 
practicable point. Completion of stzttlstics 
gat he1 ed by governments, scientific s o d e -  
ties and economic organizations will be nec- 
essnry, however, and collation of resul is  
will ~ ~ r o b a l ~ l y  prove a consiilerahle tnslr. 
Resources of con1 ,and raw materials, t rans-  
port conrlitions, snpplies of machinery ant1 
tools, exchange credits, and labor factors 
will be included in the scope of t he  inqnlry. 
l'he indes Lo volunre 37, Nos 1-6, Janunry 
to  June, 1920, of System, has just been Is- 
sued separately, and will be mailed on re- 
quest 
Abrasives Industry is the  only American 
trade paper devoted lo this ~ndustry.  The  
f r s t  numl.er was issued in October. Price 
is $2.00 a yens, published by the Penton 
P111:lishing (lo., Cleveland, 0 , publi4lers of 
the Iron 1'1'nde Reviem, Daily h'letal ' r radc,  
Thc Foundry, The Marine Rev~elv nnd 
Power Bix t~ng .  This ncw trade pnper wiIL 
i ' e~rcsen t  an industry the value of whose 
annnel output npl)roxiinates $300,000,000. 
Virginin Fairfax, I dbrarinn of the Crn.11;~- 
ticn Milk P~oduc t s  Co., Chicago, is w r ~ t i n g  
in the Journul oT E1ectricit.y on the collec- 
ticn tlnd care 01 vel'tic.al file material. T h e  
I'lst ins tdment  apgeared in the Octobels 
15th number, the secollrl 111 t he  November 
15th numlrcr. 
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Norember 23 t h e  deve lopn~en t  of oil spec1 
fications i s  cnrel'ully described. 
B e  snrc t o  put  a memorandum or this iu 
your data file You a r e  bound to n e e ~ l  it. 
In Automntire Induslrics for Noven~ber  25, 
i s  a compilation of t h e  formulae  of horse 
power ratings for t?s a s  obtaining in varl- 
011s foreign countries. E v e r y  esporter of 
motor vehicles of a n y  description wlll I J ~  
glad to have a memo. of these  c o n l p u t n t ~ o r ~ ~  
The  Asphalt  Sssociatlon h a s  ready for  
distribution in printed forla tive ~yp ica l  
specifications prepared by i t s  technical 
conlin~ttee.  A limited numl)cr of i n i m ~ n -  
graphcd s l )cc i l ica l io~~s a re  ol)t:~inable on 1%- 
quest. Address oh the  Association 1s 25 
West  4.1d Slreet ,  New P o r k  City. T ~ l l r s  
of both l isls a r e  printed in h u t o n ~ o t i r e  In- 
clustnes of N o v e n ~ l ~ e i ~  2 5 ,  page 1083. 
The P :~~Iza rd  Electric Co., of Warren,  O., 
has issued a I)ulletln on "Aletermg Tr:lns- 
forn~ers." 
The Bat tem:~n- ' l ' ru i t t  Co., 721;-8 \Vest 
JTonroe S t w e t ,  Chicago, hns issoctl a :;:I- 
])age revisrd c i~t i l logl~e oC \ e ~ ~ t i l a t i n g  eqrllp- 
n ~ e n t .  
The X i l a u ~ ~ l t e e  Electric C r a n e  and A41'g. 
( 'o. ,  blil\\.:l111i~(~, has  ready a new 18-p i1a~  
catalogue of clectric cranes  nnrl hoists. 
l 'hc ltoon Deninrragc and Storage Table 
for 1991  is  ou t  a t  $1.00 a copy. Address 
232 Cnrlton Avenuc, S E,, Grand Rnpids, 
JIich. The lahle  r o n ~ p u t e s  c111icEly the  exact 
t ime for wh'ch i lcmurrage i s  due t~ntl  I S  
cqwl ly  l ianl l~ '  for computing s t o r . 1 ~ ~  
charges. 
l'cxtlle Alli,rnre, I i ~ c . ,  New Yorlr City, has  
p ~ ~ b l i s h e d  Bullelin SS, listing v a t  dyes :~ntl  
non-vat dyes of German manufacture.  Tim 
? s  a n  entively new list  of Germtln d y ~ s  
which l~ t~vc !  become a v a ~ l a b l e  s ince  p~ tb l i c i~ -  
tion of previous bulletin. 
nisclission 01 the  l ~ n s s i l ~ l e  utilization or 
nlolasscs ns ~ u o t o r  fnel 1c11du a n  esgecial 
ia tercs t  to t h e  Ro i~d lng  L i s t  o n  Molasses  
..y Cliircrice J. I\-cst. I3il)liogrnphic Series 
No. 5, 1!)2U. ll\lbliShed by t h e  ArLhur D. 
Litl le Co., Inc  , Caml~r idge ,  Mnss .  
" T l ~ c  P o l r o l c ~ m ~  Out loolc~ i s  t h e  t i l l c  or 
a n  alt ln:lct~ve ~ l l o n o g ~ x p h  issued by Arthul' 
U. Little, 30 Chnrles R ive r  I-Iexl, Cam- 
bridge, hlass. I1  compnscs  a n  econonlic 
s l ~ l d y  of the  petrole~um outloolc w i t h  speciid 
ref'orenco t o  d lner icnn fielrls. A l imi t ed  
nuiulrer oC copies were  I S S I I C ~ .  
The  house organ of' t he  T e s a s  Go., "1,nbrI- 
c a t ~ o l ~ , "  lor  S e p t ~ n ~ l w r ,  h a s  fou r  1e:ldinl: 
arlicles-Textile nlill Lu l ) r i ca t~on ,  Lu11riC:t- 
t ~ o n  ol Xu\-~l inr ic~s ,  Lullricalion of C r u ~ e n t  
Mills, and T h e  SIi'11 of t he  G r e a s e  MaliW. 
Tn this connec~tion, have a11 l h e  S[)cc0lill 
L ib ra~~ i ;u i s  in teres ted  in  th i s  sn l ) j ec l ,  111:1 t 
very nsefnl trdtle cutalogne go1tc.n o u t  1;IsL 
w a r  by t h e  American Hoisl  nnd  13err ld i  
Co., St. Paul,  31ii1n , callcd Dilcherolog.v'! 
T h e r e  is a g r e a t  (leal or v i ~ l u i ~ l ~ l e  ii1siI'I1('- 
tion on lubric:~tion of various p a r t s  of hois t -  
ing n ~ a c l ~ ~ n e r y  mcl a most p x c t i c i ~ l  c.hn~)lcr 
011 wlre rope lubrication. 
A second reporl  of progress   under t h e  
present co-olwrative ilgl'eement I ) r l w e e ~ ~  Ihe  
Sntion:ll Wan11 Air I-Te:~ting ; ~ n d  Ventilatin!: 
.issociatinu ant1 t h e  University of I l l i i ~ o ' s  
lor nn iuvestigalion of w : ~ r ~ n - a l r  I '~II'II:I~PR 
and  furnace hexling s y s t e n ~ s  has l w e n  is- 
s11cV1 11y tho Enginccrlng E s ~ ~ o r i n ~ c n l .  SILL-  
l ion of t h e  IJnlversity a s  Bulletin 117. Thc 
author  is  V. S. I h y ,  rerearch ~ S S I S ~ ~ I I I ~ ,  ::nil 
 he report  is  enti l led "Emiss ivi ly  of I-Io:IL 
f rom Various S u r f ~ ~ c c s  " The  ~ ~ e l l o r t  c l v ~ l s  
~)rinc.ipally w ~ t h  t h c  ra loe  of i n s ~ ~ l a t i n g  ma-  
terials camployctl In warm-air f l i rnace  in- 
stiillations. 
Rcccnt intercsl  i ng  and  wlun'11c I~u l lo l  111s 
IJJ llle General Electric Co , S c l ~ e n e d n t l y ,  
S Y , inclllrle S o s  4870 [-.I and  48715. tlra:~l- 
ing res]~c'ctir.'ely \v Lh i n s ~ ~ l a l i r ~ l ;  c o n ~ l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l : i  
.In11 ~ n s u l a t i n g  rn l~ r i r s .  
Russian 
The inrlefaligal~le Mr. Wel l s  has  been 
g i t i ~ l g  to the  press all accomlt  ol' l ife in  
Russln as  h e  linrls ~ t .  H e  a s su res  us tha t  
il is not of t h e  needs of the> body th :~ t  t he  
Russian scientisls coin111;li11. bu t  of l h e  
needs ot  tbc  minrl. Thcy h a v e  be?n cnt 
atlrilt fro111 a11 scienhHr l i tera ture  outside 
their own country  1)) lhe  hlocliarle. They 
a re  denied new I)nolis, new instr~~mc!il ts .  
Their  la l~orator ies  a r e  cold :mtl empty 
Pl:~mly, sc~cmllhr  research is wcll-n'gh iin- 
I I O ~ S I I I I C  lln(lI=~ SIIC~I circllmattln'es T h e  
avlisl may in t imes of rnin and  v io le l l r~  
t ~ m i  his r i s ion i l ~ w a r d s  a n d  out of 11's 
11rnorli11:s n l - l l i ~  LL n ~ ~ ~ s l e r p i e c e .  Thc~ s t 2 ~ e n -  
11;t n u s t  Iiecl) morlnji on the  t ~ r l ~  o l  ~ t l eas  
Ilcsllite the ccltls i ~ g , ~ ~ n s t  llianl the  Rus.;i,~n 
w 1 ~ 1 1 l i 4 t s  I'EI\.c ~ t l ~ ( a I i  to thei r  ~ 0 r 1 i  with :I 
cl~volion wliic.11 IS I)r~nnd t o  I~r ln j i  ~ ~ c s l ~ c ~ n s e  
Science. 
nherevc r  the  s to ry  i s  told T l ~ o u g l i  r l ~ a l h  
and starvation ~ t ; l l l i ,  cllld a lnnn 111:iy 1)e :I 
mere  meill's d is lnnce f ~ m n  f14ghtI'ul physi -  
cal  s u b c ~ i n g ,  1':lvloR goes on w i t h  111s in- 
qluries in to  t h e  m c n t n l ~ t y  of nninia ls  :1n11 
A I a ~ ~ w l i i n  h11nts down a cure  for l u l ~ c v c ~ i .  
losls t ha t  b e  m a y  I ~ r s l o w  a b le s s ing  1111 
h ~ l n i a i i ~ t y .  Tliesc men grcetcd 1 I I ~  i11-rlvi11 
ol' Mr V'ells ~ n t o  their  nliclst w i t h  l ~ i ~ s s i o n -  
a t e  ~ I I ( ~ I I ~ ~ I C ' S  into t h e  I)rORI'eSs of s r i i ' ~ ~ ( . e  
o11tsil.1e Rnss ia ,  MI. TY~lls i u r l l c d  t h e m  In 
conl l~i l r  ;i l ist  o f  t h e  boolts they ncletl. '1'111. 
11st was plit illto the  1l:lntls oP t h e  Rrn-a1 
SOrieIy, : ~ n ( i  a 1)1:1il, X I ) I ) Y O V P ~  1)s t h i ~  Bril isl l  
m r l  Bolsl~evlli  z o ~ e r l l n ~ c ~ n t ,  h;1s 11ct~11 ;IT- 
t. III[:PII w l ~ e r e l ~ y  thc  Rrlssian sc:iclniis~s m:l> 
kc sU~pp l i cd  with I:oolis It r en ia ins  l a r  tlir! 
p111)li~ to 111~1vl(ll? the  ,C4,000 w1iir.h i s  ncycs- 
s'iry. 
